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DECLARATION OF SAM L EARVEY

Sam L. Harvey declares and says:
1. 1 am making this dcclaratioa to docuneat the -acts surrounding the Gary Fiscr
case and my irrvolvenneot. First rel me state that the conclusion that TVA was
at fauk was already made by the Department of Labor (DOL) prior to its
investigaticoL The DOL investigator was biased and ceve. could get my
stzaement correct. From the irfMt time I met with him, he couched the
questons in such a way as to slant them toward a conclusion that Gary Fiser
was treazed badly. Every time the investigator brought my statement back to
me for review and approval, the sentences were reworded to support this
conclusion. At no time was the investigator ever objective in wanrtizg "just the
f.cts." I firnay =kared up the last draft copy of my sta:ement in red and
signed it since it was patently obvious that he was not going to state it the way
I gave it to him-

. I was never interviewed by the Nuclear Regulator Coornmission about the
Gary Fiser case and/or my involvcement in the case.
3. Regarding the evenrs in question, I was, from tLe vey bcg ining (1991), told
that the Corporate Chemistry staff would contLnute to shrick as irirovernzrrts
were mad: and the redesign of programs wcre brou hi up to indusstry
standrlds- This was obvious also from the act that Gary Fise. and E. S.
Chandrase-kran were told to rewrite the job descziptions for only a PWR
Program Manager and a BWR Program Manager jus; prior to The
=nouncemeat of a reorganization. When the new job descriptions were sent
to me for rcvicw (I Was on assignmntr at Sequoyah f-or steam generator
chemical cleaning), 1 protested to Ron Grovor (my manager aI the time) that
the job descritions were ientionafly wnitten to exclude me because the
responsibilities thast I had were divided between the two positions end were
written stongly in favor of Gary Fiser and E. S. Chandrasekaran. It should
have comc as no surprise to anyone when it was arnounced that the Cotporate
Radiaton Protecdon and Chcmistry stazE would be z-erged into a singIe goup
and that there would only be two chcaEistry positions.
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4. Seve.-al very interesting things were occurring at this tim± that need to be
brought to light. First. prior to the announce-menit of the new Corporate
Radiax~on Protection and Chemistry organization, Ron Grover camne to me and

stated that I needed to taJk to Wilson McArthur about Lwrasn't he rejady to
retirc17 ' and, sccondly, Sequoyah wanted me to move to the site. Ron Grove-r
thought this was a good idea so everyone would have a job. Affer the
announcement, Gary Fiser csnte up to me and stated. that the jobs were
predetermined andi, fuirther, that Tom McGrath was out to get him because of a
previous inc-udex between thern. Gari Fiser ma-de no mcntion of any problems
he had with Wflson McArthur. Gay Fiser al~,-stated that 'he did noL c-ar
because he knew how the system worked and be was goirng to get his licks ia."
I informed Gary that I knew no such thing abourt the job being pre-deterrmined
(because I had been on, assignen at Sequoyah, for the la-st six months) except
that it se--nd to me he wras the 10-= being pr--szleccted because he wrote the
job-desciptin. Ciary Fiser stated, "'that was right because R~on CGrover told
him to because Iwsnot surposed to come back Lrom Sequoyah." I believe
'this statement, that I was not supposed to come back fror Sequoyah, make-s it
clear that there-were some ranenuverings going on here and that th± problems
fobr Gary Fiser st~arted to arise when it was discovered my staying at Sequoyah
was not going to be the case.
5. G.ary Fiser tb-, proceeded to trela m- and others aroui-drn that, bh did not
want to work for TVA, and thut he was goirng to take the year's salary and
leave. Ilbelieve tha-t C'ry Fis-r took th--action offirlg s.DOL complait prior

to the jobs being posted in order to obtain En~aucial gain and
syste.-n for this cnd, -ishz bad orii;ially sta-tcd.

to
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6. 1 believe- thast C-my7 Frise had to post on thejob, =Und theninot get thlejob, in
ordeur to suncor-r his DOL compIlainL I believe That Gary Fise= ourposely did
not arepar-c for and address the review board with his ibest effort. I believe his
hitenaion al] along wsto put on a show to get what h- wanted, which was to
get out of TVA with as mazh mon-ty as possibl-.
7. Finally, the state'rment by Dave Voeller, who was at that ti-m l'e CheOneiscr

Ma2nager at Warts Bar, and who stzted that prior to the interviews I -,old him
the job was mine, was sim,-ply not true. My staernent was, "1wi~llbe seeing
more of you or not at all and I believe it w~ibc more." I do not believe that
statern~t trafslafX± To the fi=t that I was promised the job. Arrogance on rmy
part, maybe. But remember that Gaxy Fi~scr was making it kooxm at thii point
that he docs not want to work for T-VA anymorc. I vwas a-wurning that I would
not have ,much cornnetition for Che PWR position because G-ary Fis-er was
saying he did not want the job. The week zfftcr Tmade this szatetnent to Dave
Voeller I was infarmed that he was saying that I told hima I wras promi-sed the
job. I mrade a point of contacting Voeiler again a.-d exml-ained it ini no uncertain
termns that I was not promised anything by anybody, an-d i repeated ray
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statement to him. "I wMl be s;td-g more of you or not at all
8. The sad part of all this is that this type of behawior at TVA is orle ofthe main
reasons I sought ernployrnent elsewhere. It was a rnnckey to me that tdis :ye
of behavior coudld go onyear after yer, to roake a joke out of the truth and to
abuse a systen put in place to deal with real injustices. During my tenure at
TVA, there were only a few people I met with high moral standards and dealt
with mt with integrity. One of these peopLe was WVison MnArthur. He was
always straight with me and never puLled his punches. Because of my respct
for hn, I list~nd - -evnwhen it was not what I wanted to hear - because I
*Iew he tuly cred for the people'who worked for him and wanted to hclp
malc- them better eronloyts and better people. Throuzhout this whole Gary
Fiscr matez, Wrson
cr r was Lhe only rrnager that took the tiue to sti
3
mc down and look me in the eyezand ask me if these aLlegatio=s and satezmerats
were true. I will forever respect him for that.
Pursuant to 283T.S.C. Section 1746 (1994), 1 declare ude- penaky of perjury t'at
to the best of my knowledge and belief the for-gofing is true and correct.
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